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Tna Kaol Commarcial Club al Ita
tnaatln h.14 yaaterttajr In til a club-ro-

aoiad aainal tha "no aaat bo
rirltV er11nanra and paaaad raaolu-lio- n

to tha .Tart that tba club coo-ai-l- r4

"tlta mraatira aa A vary un'. a.nbuain-ha- a acttoa. If not
victnai. and wouM fall to work aor
rood If Bat poaltl Injury to thoaoapc!al!r who lla loni dlatmaco from
tha i:nni portion of tha vrowina;
city - l'tr llu.a and J. F. Kertcham
actad aa tha conimittao to praparo tha
raaolutton. Invtructlona wara KtTaa to
tha mambara to nw all of their Inflo-- ''

bafora tha election of Monday toha tha rotera andantaod tha full Im-
port of tha nteaaura.

8'iii TaATcxa ik Atrrrx A marked
prociiTity lor y-rldinu" mi dls-rlay-

by a moll carter nka that
trarelad from . Khodoendroo Tavarn.
dual J mllaa from thla city, to Port-ln-d

recently la an automoblla driven
or it. . Kowa. ilr. Koai and a party
of frlenda left tha tarern early In tha
tnarntoc. arrlvtnc In Portland aboutnoon. When they (topped tha machine
In front of tha Railway Exchanrra
huM.hnr. tha reptile crawled out from
the boly of tha machine and l.iy con-
tentedly on the atep. It was reluctant
to leave when Ita. movement were
ohaerved.

Two Accraxo or CuraXTT. Criaraea
of cruelty to animals and of u.niur
abusive lanauar" were Bled yesterday

y Patrolman Taft asalnat Colonel
Truman Ketehum. a con-
tractor, whom he arrested on Lorn- -

ard street yesterday. Taft reported
that when he found a horse with a sore
shoulder and asked to whom It belonced.
Ketehum responded that It was none
of his bualness and threatened to whip
him. Ketehum was arrested several
months aaro by Herreant Crate on
similar charjta. but the city failed to
make out a case.

Okibxtau Urns. New Importation!
Bow arriving- - dally. Our regular prices
are at all tlmea lower than tboae
quoted by other dealers under any
conditions. We undersell all others be-
cause we are direct Importers, because
our rental and all selllns; expenses are
exceedingly low. snd because we are
always satisfied and able to sell choirs
ruiri with a small mararln of proAt-t'urtott-

Bros.. 473 Washington. Dear
Thirteenth street. e

Joarn --Poerottj" Pot. res Rstort.
Tlevause a practical Joker "doctored- - a
police report. The Orctionlaa was made
to say. last Friday that 8am Ellis,
arrested for taking- a hurdy-gurd- y

from Its owner, was a irero. The
statement was Incorrect, this psper
hiving taken the report at Its face
value and without knowledge that
Its wording had been deliberately
ch ana-ed-

.

Ctm.ta to Crra Fraa Dkiio.
Tha dunnyslde Mothers and Teachers
t'lub will hoM a meeting at S li
o'clock Thura.tay afternoon at the
PunnrsMe school. For the benefit of
the mother, a or drill will be alven
Yv the children. There will be exhibi-
tions of children's sewing and manual
training work. Club swinalnar will be
one of the featurea of the meeting.

To save the cost of storage on isreturn tubular boilers
which we are now taking out. we wtU
sell them at a bargain if taken at once.
These boilers are of the Kewanee type
and la good condition. Complete with
all flttlnga and feed bit equipment,
ready for Immediate Inatallaiion. For
further particulars call at room 241
Cregontaa blder. a

CI aapc ATa Nrllll Vest. The
Graduate Naraea Asaoclatton will
meet at o'clock this afternoon lo
the office of the City and County
iirdical "oclety on the second floor of
the Medical building. Ir. George B.
Ptnr will speak to the nurses on the
work of the Ked Croaa Nurse. All
nurses of the city, whether members
of the association or not. are Invited.

I'm. F. R. TOAirv st the Second
T4r"t Church. Ivsat Seventh snd
Cast Ankeny. today at 14 A. X. 3 P.

L and T I. P M. Full gspfl and
healing of tha Lord free of harce.
Urine the sirk. crippled and aao the
drunkards. Everybody welcome.

pTt-va-s to l.tisg
Foa Tin rr a cars.lx;.

Iv TIsast or HsTArt, mmucT.
No itrrrsa Iv-atto- x rx Citt.

A 143. Orjcooxiav. a
Ptar-nov-r Crrisrxs To Msarr Prop

erty owner snd residents of Piedmont
and Walnut Park will meet tonight la
the piedmont Preabytarlan Church to
consider the question of erecting a
clubhouse for that section of the city.

TiiosiAS Uacao. Woaua. Dead.
Thomas Oreso. who was Injured last

untay white working with a grading
outAt on King Heights, died yester-
day morning at M. Vincent's Hos-
pital.

PgrCTT BctutMO Ixsvseroa Rl-IO- M

w. W. Lucius has tendered his
resigastlon ss a deputy la the Building
Inspector's office. It will be accepted
to take effect June L

Tax b Pxrm Mosst.
Fpeclal aale French and Willow plumes.

w per cant off- - Golden State Ostrich
Feather Company. Salesroom. tit
ta.et.and building.

Gmc strawberry ahort-caa- a.

The Haselwood. Ill Wash. st. a
a MAsrtuxt returned. Selling bid.

ranllol Ca.todlaa Xanted.

'r", Or, H-k-jt m

custodiaa of the Capitol building an
grounds. J. M. Garrison, of Forest
Grove, has been named by Secretary
Oicott to succeed Charles T. Rockwel
The change will be made June 1. Tb
new custodian haa been an Instructor I

Pacific Cnlvaralty. The Secretary haa
provided, under a new ruling, that
the position of bead Janitor of to
building will be discontinued and tha
custodiaa will have charge of the Jan!
tor dutiea and the grounds as welL

FILM HAS BIBLICAL TOPIC

"Life of Mospi" Is Sfastc-rpiece- ,

Treating Subject Kcvcrcntl J.

The People's Amusement Company
baa completed arrangements through
the General Film Company of Port
land wlta tha Vltagrapa Company of
America for a reproduction of "Tb
Life of Moses.

This masterpiece of Biblical history
consists of five full reels of 1000 feet
each and Is divided Into five parts as
follows: L "The Birth of the La
Giver; 1 "Through the U Udcrnea
1. --The Plaguea of Egypt": . The
Victory of Israel; (. "The Promised
LAnd."

No such array of pictorial spectacle
baa ever before been attempted la tb
world. The entire sartea waa prepared
under the personal supervision ox Kav,
Madison C Peters, a noted New York
minister, who ha with rare fidelity
and discrimination followed the JJibll
cal text. Bui In addition to the rev
erent religious coloring, there was also
one of the beat drama-J- directors
who assisted It. Petera every atep of
the way.

Apart from the profound religious
atmosphere, there la enough of dra-mat- lo

and tbeatno value In the atory of
that fruitful epoch to arrest and retain
Interest.

Moses wss one of the world's great
thinkers, lie laid In law and action
the foundation of a great nation. Ills
ife waa full of splenCid action. Bom

under a condemnation of death, be
escaped by a miracle of unexpected
mercy, ills early manhood was spent
al tha Court of Esypt. Then be be
came a fugitive from Justice. The
still voice of the deity called blm to
assume the leadership of his people
out of slavery. Under a divine Inspire
tlon he promulgated the law which to
day la the basis of every code of the
civilised nations.

All this and more I revealed ta this
great work which will shortly have aa
elaborate production at the olar Tbea
ter.

The Ktar Theater pays a high price
for this series.

SEAT SALE TODAY.

Mary Garden's Portland Concert
Will Take Place at the Armory

Saturday Night.

The aal of aeata opena this morning
for Msry Garden at Sherman. Clay at
Co.'s opposite the Postofftce. at 10 A.
M. This great actress-singe- r, whose
besuty. genius and fascinating person-
ality completely captured Paris beyond
all Americans who have ever essayed
grand opera tn the gay French capital,
will sing at the Armory Saturday night
of thla week under tha direction of
Lola Steera-Wyn- n Coman. The straage
magic of her personality, which

a subtle witchery as Inexplica-
ble as It Is sure In Its power to en-
thrall an audience. Is combined with
Impaastoned emotlonrU fervor that
mn3 bcr one of tho greatest Inter-pt.e- rs

of elemental passions that baa
appeared on the stage In this genera-
tion. She will sing st this concert
the great arias that have made her
famous In Paris. New York and other
centera of art. No one else now drtres
to esssy the grest roles of "Louise.
--Thais"" snd "Mcltssnde" since Mary
Garden them with the Are
of ber genius. The Salome of Mas-
senet's opera will also be on the

MRS. E. CRATE, 92, DEAD

Pioneer Woman, Mother of 1 6 Chil-

dren, I No More.

Mrs. Edward Crate died Sunday
morning at St. Vincent's Hospital. Mrs.
Urate wss 91 years old and came to
Oregon la ill. Mrs. Crate waa born
Dear "Juabec. and In 1S46 went to Stuart
Lake. where she married Edwsrd
Crate. In 1 Mr. and Mrs. Crate
came to Fort Wallowa for the Uud
son's Itay Company, and laer located
at Crate s Point. Just below The Dalles.

Mrs. Crate was the mother of 1

children, eight of whom are living.
They are K. L. Crate. Mrs. Frank Hunt
and air. William Anderson, of this
city: John Crate, Joseph Crate and
James Crate, of The Mrs. Jo
seph SUva. of I.vie. Wash., and Mrs.
Julia Perry, of White Salmon. She waa
also the mother of the late Sister Mary.
and grandmother of lira. Benjamin Ty
son, of Nile. CaL

OAKS PARK BAND.
Opyn-ai- r concert this afternoon and

vealn. direction Philip Felx and quar
tet, from Metropolitan Opera Company,
New lurk.
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THE BOWERS GRILL
An Innovation (.onimrnrin June 1.

In addition to the a la carte mena
a spe.-la- i dinner will be served dally

P. M. until ? P. 34. Charge. I1.2S.
alonday, Wednesday and Saturday.

Peef steak Pinner.
Tuesday and Thursday.

Virginia CMrken Dinner.
Friday.

Rhode Island Kjb Dinner.
Sunday,

e French Dinner.
Musical attractions extraordinary:

Fthel Lewis, the California Nlyhten-tal- e:

J.lonel M. Hed'teld. baritone, and
J. W. Lewla' famous orchestra f until

and 1 until 12 P. M.

IMPERIAL HOTEL GRILL
After-Tbeat- er Invitation.

Commander June 1 will add to Its
service an after-theat- er mena with
music under the leadership of the emi-
nent liar!d Parley from 10:30 P. M. to
11 10 A. M. The hlarh-cla- ss patronage
enjoyed by the Imperial la eloquent

i
I

ltproof of the superior excellence of
cultmt.
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PASTOR FOR SIMON

Rev. C. T. McPherson Finds
Workingmen Like Mayor.

PROSPERITY IS WANTED

Rector of Epvrorlh Methodist Epis-

copal Church After Investigati-
ng- Field Declares Rush-

light Is Xot Liked.

Many laboring men and small prop-
erty ownera are going to vote for
Mayor Simon next Monday because they
want to retain the city's present pros-
perity, declsres Rev. Charles T. Mc-
Pherson. pastor of Er worth Methodist
Episcopal Church. He has been out
among working people especially and
says that he finds a general sentiment
for Mr. Simon's

"As the election approaches, people
are beginning to realise more and mora
the gravity of the situation." said Rev.
Mr. Mcpherson. "Hither Mayor Simon
or A. U. Ru'hllght will be sleeted. A
grest majority of the best people of
Portland know that Mayor Simon Is the
moat suitable man for ths city. The
greatest mistake that can be made.
In my opinion. Is for the voters to di
vide their strength. A vots for the
Democratic or prohibition csndldates
means a vote for Rushlight. Democrats
snd Prohibitionists can well afford at
thla time to vote for Mr. Simon. He is
not only the candidate.
but Is a clean man and will give a
good, moral administration

Thousands for Simon.
"T know that thousands of the best

people ln the rlty are going to vote
for Mayor Simon. A large numbe- r-

think a majority of the people are
heartily supporting him. Those who
are carrying the burdens and responsi-
bilities of the city to a large extent
are for him. Many wage-eurne- ra ara
for Mr. Simon because they know when
times are prosperous people are coa
tented and happy and all classes are
making progress. There ta no reason

by there should bs any
between capital and labor ln Portland.

find both aides fair. My work Is
among the wage-earne- r, principally.

have great aympathy for those who
are struggling to better their condi
tions. Hundreds know that I have
helped or have obtained help for all
who have come 19 me during my 11
years work In this city. The wealthy
people have always gladly contributed
whenever I bave appealed to them on
behalf of some worthy case.

Wajce-Earnc- ra Not Fooled.
1 have no sympathy with a weak- -

y sheet or with anyone who tries to
ur up strife between any people In
he city. Anything said along these
inea la usually solely for the purpose
f cresting turmoil and class prejudice

an unworthy cause and. I have
found. It Is usually false and malicious.

I fnld from actual contact with the
wage-earne- rs that Rushlight Is not
fooling them at all; they are too Intelll- -
ent to be misled to the extent of

making any changes that are apt to
isrupt present conditions and make

their lot worse. They want business
continue snd wages to remain good

nd are satisfied. They believe that
Ith Mayor Simon In charge, there

will be no adverse situations to Im-
pede the growth of the city. Another
hlng for which they are grateful to

Mayor Simon Is that he has secured
cheaper paving and has thus saved the
people hundreds of thousands of

STREET VACATIONS NEEDED

Realty Board Opposes Pending
Amendment to Chat-te- n

At a meetlnc of ths Portland Realty
Board Monday, C. K. Henry Invited at-
tention to the proposed amendment of
aectlon 93 of the Portland city charter,
the adoption of which would tie the
hands of the city for years to come, be
saio. so tiiat it, couiu uui uispoae ui ur : ...
vacate, nnw atreeta nr r i i-- h to atraata I "I--j . --.

or the crounds under or over them for a:39--

a distance o .uou net on eitner side or
the river, or 1'JUO feet from any ter-- ,

mlnal yard limits.
"Our toy blocks of 200 feet do not

sdmit of sufficient space for terminals
or lartre factories." said Mr. Henry.
"Let us suppose this case: The late H.
W. Goode. then president of the Port-
land Railway, Ut-h- t ac Power Company,
bought the block between First, Second,
Pine and Ash streets as a depot and
general station for the lines, but how
many cars can you put ln a 200-fo- ot

block? It will bo necessary to vacate
some streets here for soms purposes,
and this Is one of them.

"Aaaln. should a tube system be pro-
vided. It oucht to debouch within one
or two blocks of ths river. It would
never do to have to go back tuOO feet
from the liver bonk to emerge with the
tube system.

"Asain. should the Chicago-Milwa- u

kee Railroad come In on the ast Side,
It must bave terminals. You could not
put much of a train on a .v0-fo- ot

block."
The Realty Poard unanimously d leap- -

proved the amendment.

ROAD NEARLY COMPLETED

Temporary Improvements on Stretch
Hrttaeen Tlgsardvllle and Rex.

Within another day temporary Im
provements on the ettrht-mll- e stretch of
road between Tlgardvllle and Rex will
l ave been completed, according; to an-
nouncement made yeatrday by Oeorge
K. WajtKoner. president of the Ysmhtll
Auto and Commercial Clubs Good
Koads Association. All of the "cordu-
roy" sections of the road have been
removed and the chuck-hole- s have been
filled In leavlnc the road ln fairly
good shape for Summer use.

Mr. Waitoncr ssld that 'the cam
paign for raisins; funds to make per-
manent Improvements on the road is
being conducted actively and that the
movement was receiving support from
Portland residents. It is expected that
tli.000 will be raised for this road by
the early part of Summer.

PROPERTY 0WNERS BALK

Sewer Assessment in District Num
ber 9, St, Johns, Opposed

Two-thir- of the property owners of
sewer district No. I of St. Johns re-
solved at a meeting laat night to re-
fuse to pay assessment on a 114.000
sewer system which is being laid In
heir district and which they have de

cided is defective. G. L. Perrlne. So
cialist member of the City. Council, was

i

START NOW

Make it a habit to
save a part o; your
income. Save reg-
ularly. Don't try
to accumulate by
spasmodic saving.
Leave a certain
portion of your
earnings each
week or month in
the right bank.
And-Yo- u can't
select a better
bank than the
Portland Trust.
Our savings de-
partment funds
are all separately
invested and the
investments are so
good that we can
profitably pay you
four per cent for
the use of your
........ money ........

PORTLAND TRUST
COMPANY gf OREGON

Third and Stark Streets

chairman of the meeting and was In
structed to work ln the council against
the Issuance of bonds to cover the
work. The sewer system Is almost en-
tirely laid and tha contractors atand to
lose almost the whole amount of their
contracts. It Is said.

The sewers ln district No. 2 are simi-
lar to those In No. i. which have been
ln operation soma time, with poor re-
sults, say property owners In the dis-
trict. These sewers hsve already been
paid for and there la no chance to rem-
edy the evlL Tb property owners of
district No. t are trying to make the
work light before they pay.

WHERE T0 DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland-Restauran- t. Fine private apart-rnen- 'a

for ladles, sus Wash., near ftta ac

r

Unbeatable
Prices

On Diamonds, Jewelry, Ster-
ling Silver, Silverware, Rich
Cnt GI'jss, Dainty China,
Plain apd Ornamental Clocks.
Just cast your eye on th
above' head and sub-hea- d

then come to our Removal
Sale, and see us make good.
You've only a few days left
to take" us tip on the

2H Morrtaoa St.
New Address, Yeoa Bids.

A 8KIM Or BEAUTY 18 A JOY FOfftVEff,
nr. T. Falls Oouraud's Oriental Cream or

Maaloal Beautlfler.
Krams Tea, Plnplsa
JreciiM. sloth Patches,
Baas, aad bkla DlleaMS,

VI

aira firy eiauuAB
on beautr, and da.
Am AtM-- f Inn. Tl

3 s-- "aw vi "Tir.'":
A CCH DO OOOQlOfW

frit of imllv
came. Dr. L. A
Bvr md to a
Udj of th but
tea ( patient) i" Aj fna lavdtea
vltt bm them,
I MCufflfflllKl

HwsarHalal ft Ob rMaat lliMnflll of kll Lh
kio prpavrtlon3., Fr avl by all dracrist nd

Ucevlerti in tb Situ, CamUa a4 JCurof.
FERO. T. HOPKINS, Prop.. 37 mt JonM $U H. Y.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Goarr Street, aboys Union Sqaaro

Just eppoait Hotel Si Francis
European Plan SI .60 a day cp
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Few rte- -i sod brick itiuctiira. Fnrmthadat
coat of $200,000, Every comfort ana con-
venience. On cariines transferrinf all eear
city. Omnibue meets traioa and steamers.
Send fee Beoaiet with map of Saa Fr nriaos

The Most Fertile Lands

in the World
Are in the Republic of Panama

See) C S. IV.v. Reaorta
Have only been recently thrown
open to Americans on such terms
as make them virtually a. sift.
Write today.

Panama Development Co.
Zl MerrejitUe Place

Bet Firth at siztb, Loa Aaseies, Cad.

F. W.BALTES
.AND COMPANY
PRINTING-- !

Main 165. A 1165 First and Oak

ICCHWAB PRINTING CO
MSOLICITS YOUR PATRON ACE
24St STARK "STREET

--e

31. 1911, 11

A delighted customer the other
day made this comparison, which
you must admit is original:
"Other makes of electric cars
compare with the Woods like a
toy balloon compares with ar
airship."

We have thought the same thing
for a long time, but have felt
rather modest about saying it.
Our customer has said it for us
and we quote the words of a man
who has tried them all.

It is more than likely that people
who buy electric cars depend
more on looks than they do on
insides, and whenever this hap-

pens some one gets stung. Looks
are Any man who

makes a poor looking car com-

mits an unpardonable, blunder.
The Woods is handsome but it is
sold on its performances, rather
than its looks.

Don't be misled by "demonstra-
tors." Examine the car part for
part, and principle for principle.
Buy it as you would anything
else of value. Well be satisfied
with the result of your

Chicago.
Local Agent.

COVEY MOTOR CAB CO,
Twenty-firs- t and Washington Sts.

A rnsrnte with
every pair of

fowneS
KID FITTING

SILK GLOVES
Double tips, of course.

Foster & Kleiser
High Grade Commercial and Electric

SIGNS
Cut 7tk and "But Everett Sts.

Phones "Cast liltj

MaKe Your Collections
Carry Your Business.

Get the Money In.
NETH a CO.,

Collector.
Wmwater Bid. Mala 1794, A 12SS

Samuel H. Schwartz
LaMDIES tailor

(Formerly "With Mrs. Dlchburn.)
Am Making Special Prices on' All Suits.
423 FUedner Bide, 10th and Wukbwtn

ICE MAIN 622
A 3 136

Liberty Coal & Ico Company

r

1 1

THE BETTER THINGS
IN CLOTHES

Clothes with distinction
in fashion; that give bet-
ter service than usual; a
variety enough to make
your selection a pleasure;
with certainty of correct
fit these are the things
we offer you, and our
success in this respect is
what has made us grow
pre-emine- nt among cloth-
ing stores.

Suits and Overcoats from $15 to $40

A Brand New Automobile on.an for $1.25

IF
BY MORRIS B. WELLS

you have an Automobile or hope to own one, or even want
to own one, buy this book. You will appreciate it.

you have a friend who owns an automobile or hopes to
own one, or even wans to own own, give him this book.
He will appreciate it.

From the time that a certain
cldes to buy an automobile from
laueh. The things that machin
to securing; a husband for the ow
unbelievable. This is a cook to n
some one else. Is lying- on the ro
In tinkering:; or wnen one s macn
at eo many dollars per day. This
such misfortunes.

Frontispiece HARRISON
Postpaid

OUR WINDOW TODAY!

Unique! Different! Original! Don't

L

Portland's

Book
And

Stationer
Store

Corner Third
And Alder

w

quiet, middle-age- d, domestic man de-th-

on there Is one loud, long, hearty
can do. from starting- off backward

ner's pretty sister-in-la- are almost
ave at hand when the chauffeur, or
ad under one's own machine, engaged
ine is temporarily at the repair shop.
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An Oregon Story by a Portland Author.

in color by FISHER.

Price $1.25 net. , $1.37
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Specialties

Main 8500
A 6008

MOVED
From 133 Sixth Street

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO.

Now Located at 145 Sixth
Street, Selling Building

HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
STEVENSOX. MASH.

Steam heated and electric lighted.
Situated on the Columbia River.

Reached by the 8. P. ft S. Ry. (North
Bank). Steamers Bailey Gatzert,
Dalles City and 6. N. TeaL

Automobile meets all trains and
boats. Five minutes' rida to hotel.

Hot mineral baths. Lady and cent,
attendants.

Baths recommended by physicians
for rheumatism, stomach troubles and
ereneral nervous debility.

Rates on application.
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